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Mr. J. P. Reed. of Fisher's Creek,
gave us a plaosant call Tuseday.

Dr. Khodes' factory begins to shine
resplendent in its new coat of print

y.v. Thos. J. Jackson^ one of E:i>1
I ja Porto's thriving citizen*, was here

Tuesday
An umnnplowed man around S\\v:i

is now about as bard to find an :.

needle in a .haystack

Mr. F. P. Pre-sley was down from
'lilowIivM' Tuesday delivering the lusi

<¦!' a car load of .corundum from :!».*
nVine of Mr. \V. W. Helm.

Mr-*. V. Watts, relict of Mr. Rich
i"d Watts died last Monday at AWh-
¦er of paralysis. The remains were

,:ike:i to Quallatown for interment.

>I'ks Pebnam, representing the Or
ilir' i's Friend of Oxford, wa.s htr»:
'.Vnhty soliciting Subscriptions to her
> .]>!.!. meeting with fair degree of

' access.

A no' her now enterprise for Sylvn
anuvMicod it* tin advert i-ement «»f

'.e Sylva F.'.rniture Company. Thi-
. :.'p!»'!v proposes to do awav with 1 ii«*

ssi y of sendin r off for fiiiiutui"
¦ ;d we ln>i> ' may meet with liber i1

0;:r Mtijm'jir you'V-T friend, Don CY-v.
an, of I he firm of M"l\ee and Cowan,!
who bn-; bee:: on the ean vale -.cent li-l
for so-v.-< time from ;v lenort.liy at tad:

typlM&d Icwt, l;as an. far iecov°red
;s to be avo:vv! (own Tuesday and .'.»

h-ive over to hi"? father's, near Web
.ter, to msticat" for a few days be

.'ore t.'i'ciiijr up active work a^ain.
%

("apt. A. W. I'ry-or! cany over from
V heville to a-snme charge of the re

.airs :¦«..<! improvttnients of the f*i .

vy !y passed into the hands rf
Dr. O. A. TWiode«. There is n pos^itr!
iy i

" lii-v a rain locating hero. wi':i
'ds i'a: .:!;¦., T'.e.^r.pt. wa ; formerly «i

r -)i[!«:* c*i ; i "M of our town and h:
triends ar- jyiad lie is a:;nin to be

<>!" t:-..

:v!vt and iN immediate vieinijy
Abound in handsome baildins* si*e;

we know of roue more adrairaM.»
lino tiie one selected by Mr. .1. I».

ivatt for Iris new dwelling. 1* is sr.f-
5; ient'y e'e\at:d to command an cx-

'

; .'.OM'pri .i::'* mountain and
a'k-v, with nearly a file of tie
a'lro.td a-'d the creek, both of which
run at the base of, the hill on whirl1
!:e bui'.'lino; will be .-itrated, and V :

bei«»?» too ,bi "!i to be easily aceos

Jb!e. We do not doubt that Mr*. Hy
<tt will erect a building worthy f.l

he f it-1.
C . i
Our yotna: friend, Mr. Cassius A.

Wallaee, is to be congratulated on

'taring reeeived an appointment a-

' v 'ier in one of f.he <fi»ovommcnt I <

.i'rv: schools in Wi.-eon.sin, at a po
..'ary. Tie leaves for his post of duty
Saturday. The po-itioii is included in

!V civil service, and as lie has aires Jy
" >r:s!'d |,he neers-ary examination and

well fji'alifi"d, !tp is likely to retail?
.»;>! or « similar position for a lou-.'

We regret tint his choscia wo rk

ikes him away from in, but rejoi <

in his good fortune and wish him an

abundant measure of success.

OEURCH CENSUS REVEALS
. INTERESTING FACTS

Tim religious census of th»' coninr'n- 1

:»*:?«!** { his w«h by B'iptisfc work-
. ; -..".ws jhsit f li^rc nrc (540 perno r-

n t In* legitimate territory of li-r

.hnrrh, who aw Baptist.? or profes.-. :t|

j n-ffcvo'-ico for f :-»o Baptist fail It. Of

".i : !Mi;trhf,r. 224 ;>io enroll"'! in Sipi-

iv «¦» l-ool, l/vivi't" 410 prospects, of!
"'io'.i Tifl above the w of 0 years
lo nor profess fiilvation.

HcCoe, darner, Lehman, Sholtz, Gor >

*

.: v '.Tor Tlenrsf, T>onahey, Bit:

'cr, Baker, Wlioelor, Davis, Robin?"
^[eAdoo and Copland.

j Tli« frrfnre of the voting for R^

HVir. ri¦0:cm in the wk just en*.'
"'! was switch 'to Landon, wJiieli

i (Please Turn To Pa^e 2)

CatamountsTo Play
Biltmore College
Coach Poinidoxtu* has been working

the Western Caiolina Catamount*
hard tliia week to get them ready fir
their game with Biltmore Collet?!!
Bull Dogs 011 the Waynesville Hivrh
School field, Saturday. This will bo

i the first college football game «*v.t

played in Haywood county, and is at¬

tracting wide iiiViesft. A ?arge dele¬
gation of fans from Sylva and oVh r

points throughout Western Xoili
Carolina is expect «d for the game.
Waytiesviilo is noled for turning oit

good football players and timing o.u |for athletic events. Local color is add-i
ed to the game by the fact that Icurj
players on the Western Carolina u;tin
live i:i Haywood coutjty. Thirty-four
students at Western Carolina are from
Haywood county, end a laig»» wmu'»« [
of alumni reside in the county. J
The Catamounts will close their i

1935 season with Piedmont at Denio-I
*

rest, Georgia, Th -.i iksgiviiig.

BALSAM
(By Mrs. I). T. Kuight)

Messrs CJcoHLCo T. Knight and Jark
Airing!on spout Tuos«lay and Wediies-j
day of last week in Clarksville and
Cleveland, Ga. While tlion', they wit¬

nessed a very bad wind-storm. The top
of a house was blown off and laigo
piuu trees were twisted a::d broken
off. They visited some fine dog ken-.
n«ls white there. v i

Sunday night, mercury dropped t>
20 above zero, and we saw our fir«t
snow of the season okh the mountain
peaks. It goon disappeared and mer¬

cury went up rapidly, and our flower?
are still blooming. .

Miss Edna Laney of Whittier is vh-
ily g her aunt, Mrs. Sara Bryson. ,

Mi'. Jolui T. ,To*es and family were

gUCSfcj ot Mr. J. C. H. Wilson a**
family in Asheville, Sunday. *

Mr. Thomas Pnrham and wife « id
ML-k Doris Lance and brother wcrj

guests of Mrs. Sara Bryson, Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. lioice left Monday to

spend a few weeks in, Asheville before
leaving to fgyud the winter in St
Petersburg, Fla. ;

The following students from the
Balsam Graded School have made the

alpha honor roll for last month:: j^o-
belle Coward, Billie Crawford, Kate
Coward, Bern ice TToxit. Margie Ensley
Margie Bryson, Olive Bryson, Janot
(Sward, Iva Lee Hoyle, Betty Ensley,
Ivate Bryson, Lo:ii?e Potts, Louis E*i-
sley, and Arieen Crawford. , -

The following students are ou tlr*
beta .honor roll: Willis Beck, Jr. Bry-
?on, Fred Coward, Ravmornd Coward,
Trris Derrick. Billie Queen, Helen Hy¬
att, Elizabeth Potts, Helen Smith, Lo«i
ella Doyle, Dorothy, Bryson, Girlenc

TToxit, Edithe Potts, Jr. Ensley, Hen¬

ry Tlovle, Clifton Bry-on, Fred Royic
Cha-s McCall, Kcneth Swanger, Frank
Bryson, Lillian Bryson, Mandeli»°
Brvson, Billie Knight, A. C. Crawford
Lewis Crawford. Evelyn Crawflord,
Marie Shuler, Euloe Shuler, Ray
Hoyle, Barnard Arrington, Reva Mae
Arrington, Iron*; Wood, Clyde Bryso:i
Betty Kenny -and Katherine Crawford

MRS. ALLISON WINS
AWARD FROM MAGAZINE

Mrs. Claud Allison, who h'as, among
other accomplishments^ a reputation in
the culinary line/ has recently won

substantial proof of ,her right to that

reputation by having one of her reci¬

pes endorsed by Better Homes avid

Ga'-dens, one of the leadtig house¬

hold magazines of the country. The
award is a certificate issued by the
magazine endorsing Mrs. Allison V

receipe for "Vegetable Soup Meat
Loaf", which has been tested in tfie

| kitchen of the magazine. With the
certificate Mrs. Allison received six

printed copies of the recipe carrying
the endorsement.

WHITTIER SCHOOL PLANS
TO HAVE PIE SUPPEA

\ #

The Whittier soihool has annoiftaeed
plans for a pie supper to be held in

the school auditorium next Saturday
¦:<rht at 7:30.
Girl's popularity and ugliest man

'.o (tests and pprcial music wiU feature

the entertainment of the evening. The

a'vrtioneer will be Mr. Cola Ferguson,
who is known throughout this section
for his flow of hunor. The pie stopper
is presented in cooperation with the

, Whittier P. T. A., and proceeds will

go into the school lihraxg fund.

ThanksgivingSer /ice
At Baptist Chirch

Rrv. Gray >Iuirav, pastor of the
Baptist ehurolt lsere, has anvounesd
a Tha-issfiving service to Tie ?icld -»t
the cburoih on Thursday morn \g, W

| ginning at 7 :39 snd lasting xf il 8;i'>

r
clock. Tliis hour was tide, ted in

toiler that the teachers and fi udont^
in the schools kere, who have o hoii
day on that day, may attend 1he s: i \
vice and get to school on sdu^dub
time-. and so that others, who iriiy
have planned to spend tho day out of
townii, may go to tho se»*viec before j
;!u:y ler.ve.
The pubKc L> invited and u:ged ioi

be present a tb» rtrvit*\ .* . \

FATHER OF J. T. GRIBBLi DIES

Mr. James T. Gril>bl», fa)h( , of Mr.
J. T. Cribble, died at bis, horn* at lot¬
to, Macon .county, Moa<faj .?vemnjrj
November 11, after a Ion"; illneis.
and funeral services were eUi a;

Iotla Bapti-.t church, at -It iVloc"?
Wednesday, conduct'xl by ;Iiv . A S.
SoIcsSjk'c, pastor of the cimr i.

Mr. Gribble, who w«s 88 * a) i of
age, was a native of Ja/»ksor -oiiuty,
but has been living in Maeo io: a

number of years. He is 6ur . v by
ft <£ sons and two daughter;, J. T

Grille, of Sylva, Johp of Iof.,a, \Ir-i.
Ransom Stillwell, of Ibtla. tr d Airs.
t\l] Reese, of Winiton-SaliTh

HAN 86 MARRIES 4TH TIME

Jiamcs Robert Davis was mUrrirtjj
f<>r the flourth time, Maod-iy, at th-

age of 86.
His bride Is Mrs. Sam Painter, .»!

\yido1*, and the ceremony v as per
ied by 'Esquire Grover B shop

was born in this coru. v
. ,+ «£>

.

Je,"*Wrty and struu*.
Althfoufljh he has been warri-4 tlnve

times previously, he lias no fiving
children.
He lives in Dillsboro township.

QUALLA
(By Mrs. J. K. Terrell)

Rev. F. E. Hartsfleld preached at

the Methodist church, Sundav after¬
noon. After the sennca a raeramental
service was conducted by the pawtor.

Mr. and Mrs. J, if. Hughes and
Mis.s Fannie Whitaker, of Cherokee,
and Mrs. Bert Howell and Mr*. Phil
Hunter, of Oantcio, called at Mr. W
H. Hoyle 'ft
Mrs. D. M. Shuler spent Sunday

with her father, Mr. M. L. *}l*nton,
wbo .has been sick for several days.

Mir. aud Mrs. Henbert Reagan of
Alarka, visited at Mr. J. H. Feagwn'/:
Mrs. Richard Crisp and Miss Edna

Freeman called on M>-s. S. J. Beck,
who -is improving1 after a reeent ill¬
ness.
Mm Lee Brooks h(is returned fmoi

a visit with relatives at Enku.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Wo -ley and

Mrs. Terry Johnson cabled at Mr. D.
C. Hughes'.

Mrs. J. H. Hughes and M/s. G. A.
Kinslaad visited Miss Susan Keener,
who is seriously ill. *

Misses Emma and Nancy K*ir>er re¬

turned to Canton after a visit with ivl
atives.

Mrs. Fred Sutton, Mrs. J. A Bum

garner and Mrs. D M. Shtiler called
om Mrs. A. C. Hoyle.

Mrs. Chas. Thomas arvl y s. Zlalpb
Bradley visitad Mrs J. H. II 'gW.
Mr. and Mrs. Hastings >p ing»r

speut Sunday with Mi*. a.nd Mrs. Cec 1

Springer.
Misses Edna Hoyle, Edn:. IVcottar

ai^d Bonnie Anthony called a*. Mrs. W.
H. Hoyle 's.
Jim Ed Hugh<^s of Choro! ee spent

tie week end with Wilmp srjd D. C.
Hughes. \

Mr. Cecil Spring* is- building n

haus*v ,1

BETA
(By Mrs. W". G. Dillard)

Bona, to Mr. and Mrs. BuneJb Alli¬
son a fine girl, Sarah. Jean.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Pipe Craw¬
ford <?f Lynchburg, Va., a son who hp-

bfeen named Charles Lee.
thi H. C. Still well stoppe d in Bet:»,

Sunday, earoute to .his bogie in New

Jersey, after a visit to his motihe%
who has been v>ry ill, at TVob-ter.

Miss Doris Tnrpin spent tlio wee*

end with her grand mother real- Whit
* .

.

Congress To Open Soon
j Members Are Gathering

; Service Thursday !
i AtEpiscopal Church!
Rev. George Lemuel Granger, Rector

St. John's Church, Sylva.
Sunday services

11 A.M.morning prayer and sermor.

Thanksgiving Day
9 A. M. Morning prayer and s®ri«y»:

St. David's C.iunck, Cullowlmc
4 P. M. Eveniag prayer and sei'{.»o

NORTH CAROLINA INCREASES
FOOD AND FEED ACREAGE

Underlho AAA pi-ogrurus,Xon h
olina farmers are growing this ytai
over 1,000,000 acres more food a'<-!
l'oed crop*} than tbey did five year*
ago.
Much of the 870,0000 acres tak n

out of eotton and tobacco cultivate-,
has been put mto corn, wheat, oat~,

hay, sorghums, pasture and otb«>r
orops for consumption ou the farm.

*

According tn the agricultural ce:>

sus taken this year, reported Dean I

O. Schaub of State Collet, the t«:li

land under cultivation has increase'
from 5,809,754 to 5,965,54* acir

aince 1030.
The number of furnis in the 9tau

increased by 21,259, or 7.6 per com

and tlfc number of acres included or.

ftirms inereased about 10 per
Howevor, the gross value of farm li> u . ;

decreased 26 per cent.

On the farms were found 13,I'M
fall owners, 4,000 part owners o!:<

fewer than 5,000 tenants
The corn and hay wrops weiv i:

eroasod by approximately 460,0^;
oeres <*fh, while the wheat cr..n

jpapi*
teres, ard tho swert potatdiSWOT
e»nt, or 35,0000 acres.

With the larger production of coir-,

hay, oats and pad ore crops there w;»s

an expansion in the number of cat''.1

bfr* 217,2.">4 head, an increase of 4<v

per cjent in five yet-rs. Of this numb'1;

124, 753 were cows ar.d 108,#00

AVOID WRONG WAY
OF KILLING HOGS

The former who use* haphazard
methods and trusts lo luck at ho^-
killing time runs a big risk of losin?
his moat. Tho risrht way !c- kiJl ho^
is ,ju.st aa easy xi.s tho wron» way, su'^

fl?ests R. E. Nance. professor ol*
mal husbandry at State College, ami
with proper curing, it virtually rt<-

sores successful preservation of the
meat.
Many of the methods employed in

"Dafl's time" wore responsible for
tho Hoarv 1or?o? usually exj>ericnr<'il
Nance pointed out some of the fpuN
as follows:
Hogs we* usually kilM on .W

eoldost day of midwinter, under I hi*

impreasioa that the extreme cold help¬
ed preserve tho meat Bitter cold
weather made the task difficult, «»d j
it was rushed through in a hurrv. I

A temperature of 28 to 40 degnvs
is preferable. Tho carcasses should be

allowed to iang up overnight in tho

smofiehouse so ak to let all the {*¦:«;.

mal Kent dissipate before <-urini: is

Htarted. , ) I

The custom of shooting hogs or

knocking them in tho head was prev.i-
lent. Then the hog* wore :iragged
a rat of water that wa>* either too hot

or too eoid.
The bodies were bruised, tho car¬

casses did not bleed properly, and ihe

hair did not sompc off as it shdnll.
Sticjc hogs, N*uet*-said, allow theon to

bleed thoroughly, an^ scald them i:i

water that is heated to 150 dogin*
no moro, no Less.
Do »ot feed hocrs within 24 hours of

killing them. Doi"*?" so wastes feed .'in.'I

makes the carcasses harder to dn*«s.

Do not cut up the carcasses until t ho

n«ejct day, he advised.

9BTA SCHOOL TO HAVE SUPPEfl

A miscellaneous supper will be giv¬
es at the Beta sr-hool house Wedne."-

<day night, Nor. 27. The supper will b<-

sponsored by the P. T. A.
There will bo string music, cake

walks, prizes for the best danees, and
other features.
A small admission fee of 5 and 10

wfllW dhqpi. J

| Washington, Nov. 20. Both frieada
and foes of the Administration pro
fess to find satisfaction, in the results
of lihe recent elections in different,
parts of the United States. A go <ii
deal depends on the point of view, buL
the more serious-minded among the
President's advisers look on the
record of the vote as sounding at le*»t
a warning note.
The reputation of Postmaster Gen¬

eral Farley a» a political strategist
suffered somewhat of a set-back. Ho
Biijjeeted the New Deal issue into tfcf
New York legislative campaign, na-i
that enables Republicans to chortlo
over ri'gaining control of *he StaW.
Assembly. Since the assembly has been
Republican, for 35 vvars except tor

the three Democratic ' 'landslide*'
elections uf 1910, 1912, and 1934, th.s
year's result s would, have attracted
little attention if Farley had not
chosen to make an Administration is¬
sue of it. IliF consolation is that the
tot«l Democratic vote cast in the
State was 370.000 more than the Re¬

publican. vote; and that in New York
City two Democratic Congressmen
were elected to fill vacancies

Political opinion here is settling
down to the beli.'f that i^ upon the
Solid South and (he A_,r:vian W
that Mr. RooscV'lt m. s! rely for ro-

elocion. That is one reason why the
Democratic leaders are concerned ovej-

the rising popularity of Governor Alf
Landon of Kansas as a Republi«ai
President ial possibility.
Admitting that it will be a struggle

iin the states east of the Mississippi
and North of the Ohio, they do no*

like the prospect of going up against
a eandidate who would be practicallv
certain of carrying Kansas, his horn.'
state and whose chance in all the ro~!

of the Missouri Valley states would b.:

better than that ' f anyone else so far

<pni'ior»w4'hy a«)L Eepu^lican group

gossip' iff* RepubVJcan circles
i) thfre is ah " under-cover" can¬

didate being groomed for the party's
nomination in 1936, just as Scnatoi
Warren O. Harding was held under
cover as a la.-t-minnte surprise can¬

didate In 1920. The gossips say that

Senator L. J. Dickenson of Towa ha«

pledges of support from twenty or so

members of the Republican !vational

Committee, and that all over the coun-

trv party "regulars" arc being bned

up for him. Stranger thing- have h p

pencil in politics.
' Senator Dickinson's record is clear

and clean. Geographically he comes

from a pivotal state in the heart oi

the most debatable ground in the

whole rolion, ai.'I those who know h.rn

best say that he has all the quainn
of personality and political sagacity
which the Opposition candidate of

next vcar, whoever he may be, must

have. Senator Dickinson wx; tempore-
rv .hairman of IW last FwcUicm
National Convention.

Soiiators and Representatives are b«

Rinning to trickle back to Washington
most of them bringing reversed ide i«

of whmt the folks back home arc

thinking and Tshat they want. Ex¬

pressions by many of these to their

Washington intimates are taken to in

dieatc, that Congress, which will con¬

vene in only a 'ittle more than a

month, will show m»re inclination t »

tell the President what lie ought '.>

db, than to let him tell them. The out¬

look is for strong resisto'jee to a tr¬
aditional reform legi^at'on, and .i

strong determination to put throuuh .

bonus bill.
If the teni]»er of Congress can ht

gauged by the lalk currently heard,
there isn't a ehurce of a iif,w XRA
bill, nor a 30-hour week lav, ir. spite
of the pressure 4 hat will he exerted
by the Labor lobby for both of the. *
measures. Likewise, the reports of
returning members from the Farm
Belt, so far , are that there isr. 'i
enough public sentiment behind the
Frarier-Lemke farm mortgage green
back bill to warrant a fight. for it.

SMALL BOY PNEUMOITIA. VICTIM

I Albert Clinton, "Bobby" Robin?. m,
six year oM son of Mr. and Mrs. Dil¬
lard Robinson, died Saturday night at
the home of bis parents, Mr. and Mrt
Dillard Robinson. The little boy had
boon ill for several weeks, ard devel¬
oped pneumonia, Friday.

Rev. R. F. Mayberry conducted l he
funeral at Lovedale Baptist churcB,
Sunday afternoon, and interment wis
in the Ashe cemetery. His parents and
one brother, Dillard Robinson, Jr^


